
CONIGNMENT/CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION AUCTION
Saturday, February 15th •10:00 AM

Location:  12 West of Unionville on Hwy 136 to Old MODOT State Shed
Many new old stock items to include: Bathroom & Kitchen sinks both Cast and molded, 
lighting to include can lights, chandeliers, wall lamps ceiling lights, motion lights, light 
shades, and more, small amount of plumbing items, HVAC ventilation, returns, roof ven-
tilation, shower doors, fluorescent light bulbs, electrical items, toilet seats, boxes of trim 
and molding, as well as other items. Many boxes full will be sold at a time. There will be lg 
quantities of some items. Much of this stuff has been stored away for some time.
Will also be selling a large amount of collectibles by the box or tote full. There will be 
household items to include, meat grinder, dishes, many canning jars both clear & blue, 
canner, racks, coffeepot, silverware, flats of knick knacks, books, white sewing cabinet, cast 
iron pans, older unopened box of baseball cards, vinyl records, oak desk, brown recliner, 
black office chair, cookie jars, Antique tools, new tools, hand tools, full toolboxes, wrenches, 
power hand tools, yard seeders, timers, shovels, spades, pick, handsaws, woodworking vises, 
new mailboxes, old chairs, old books, ext cords, log chain, like new power wheelchair, 
lumber, restaurant chairs & tables, lg showcase, Kodak display pc, shutters, gas cans, barrel 
pump.
Expecting more by sale day. This will be a big sale; however it may not last long as we will 
be selling lg amounts at one time. So be sure to be early. Auction will be heated inside & 
some outdoor.
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/pictured ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available.   
ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL

KRIS ALTISER, AUCTIONEER ~ 660-626-4960


